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To  produce  carbenate  apatite  (CAP) eeramics  with  the desired complex  shapes  using  superplastie  deformation, deformation
behavior of  CAP  eeramics  under  eonstant  loading as  well  as  physical properties after  defbrmation were  evaluated,  Sintered
CA?  ceramies  were  plastica]ly deformed  in an  electric  furnace attaehed  to a  universal  hydraulie testing  machine  under

a  constant  load. CAP  ceramics  subjected  to an  initial compressive  pressure of  10 MPa  showed  an  appreciable  amount  ef

plastic deformation at  temperatures ranging  from 720 to 800℃. Plastie deformation increased with  increasing temperature
from about  10%  to 70%  after  two  hours of  loading. X-ray diffi]action analysis  and  SEM  observation  further revealed  that

some  CAP  erystals  were  elongated  and  aligned  with  the  c-axis  normal  to the  Ioading direction during superplastic  deforrna-
tion, It was  thus  concluded  that  a marked  plastic deformation of about  70%  at 8000C wouldbe  suMeient  for near-net-shape
production  Df bioresorbable CAP  bone substitutes  with  complex  shapes,
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INTRODUCTION

Carbonate apatite  (CAP) is resorbed  by  osteoclastsi･2)

and  is similar  in biocompatibility to hydroxyapatite

(HAP)3> and  B-triealcium phosphate  (B-TCP)`).
Although the bioresorption mechanism  of  CAP  may

be different from that of B-TCP5), CAP  dissolves to
the same  extent  as  B-TCP in weak  acid  mediai).

These promising characteristies  of CAP  suggest

the possibility of its wide  use  as  a  bioresorbable
bone substitute6･7).  When  CAP  is used  as  a  bone
replacement  material,  near-net-shape  production is
required  to fit the CAP  ceramic  material  to a  bone
defect where  shapes  differ depending on  each  patient,
However, the near-net-shape  production  of CAP
ceramics  without  degrading their physical properties
is diencult due  to their brittle character  and  low

fracture toughness8).

   It has been previously  reported  that sintered

HAP  ceramics9,ie)  showed  marked  plastic defor-
mation,  the so-called  supeTplastic  deformation,  at

around  1050 ℃ under  appropriate  loading conditions
similar  to other  ceramicsii'i`). Recently, in a studyi5}

aimed  at  developing CA[P-bearing titanium  implants,
one  of  the present authors  found that CAP  particles
also  showed  marked  plastic deformation at  750 ℃.

However, details of the conditions  for marked  plastic
deformation suMcient  for near-net-shape  production
of  the  CAP  ceramics  have not  been clarified,  With
a  view  to producing  CAP  ceramics  with  the desired
complex  shapes  using  superplastie  deformation, this
study  was  undertaken  to investigate the deformation
behavior under  constant  loading, as  well  as  the phys-
ieal properties of CAP  ceramics  defbrmed,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Carbonate opattte specimens
CAP  was  synthesized  by mixing  8 L  of 2 mol/L

calcium  nitrate  solution  and  2 L of  1.2 mol/L  diso-
dium  hydTegen phosphate  solution  containing  6 mol
disodium carbonate,  for three days at  100 ℃ and  at

pH  of  9.0±O.IS). The  pH  was  maintained  constant

by automatic  addition  of  dilute sodium  hydroxide.
The preeipitate was  centrifuged,  the supernatant

decanted, and  the eentrifugate  was  washed  10 times
with  deionized, double-distilled water  and  then  dried.
The precipitate thus  obtained  was  sieved  using  a

390-mesh  sieve,  The  sieved  material  was  placed  in
a  metal  mold  (12 mm  long and  8 mm  in diameter),
remolded  at  50 MPa,  and  further compacted  by cold
isostatic pressing  at 200 MPa,  Rod  specimens  (9 mm
long and  7 mm  in diameter) were  made  with  a  lathe
and  then  sintered  at 7000C for two  hours in air,

Plastic deformation
Sintered CAP  speeimens  were  plastieally deformed
using  a  universal  hydraulie testing machine

(Servopulser EHF-FB5KN-10LA,  Shimadzu Co.,
Kyoto, Japan) shown  in Fig, 1. The  alumina  ceramic

mold  with  the sintered  CAP  speeimen  was  heated
to temperatures  ranging  from 720  to 800 ℃ in an

electric  furnace attaehed  to the universal  testing

machine  with  a  heating rate  of  5℃/min, Within 30
seconds  of reaehing  the preseribed  temperature,  a

constant  compressive  load of  385  N, corresponding

to an  initial pressure of 10 MPa,  was  applied  to

the sintered  CAP  specimens  through a  50-ptm-thick

platinum  foil. Changes  in the length of  the specimens

were  measured  for two hours, while  maintaining  the
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Fig, 1Schematie  illustration of  a  universal  hydraulic
testing maehine  with  an  SiC electric  furnaee used
for superplastic  deformation of  earbonate  apatite

(CAP) eeTamics.

constant  load even  after  the start  of  deformation of

the specimens.  Control speeimens  were  also  heated
with  the same  conditions  without  loading.

Khocrp hardness ofter plastic dqformation
The  Knoop hardness number  (KHN) of the defbrmed
CAP  specimens  was  determined on  planes  eut  normal

(normal plane) and  parallel (parallel plane) to the
loading diTection. After plastic deformation, 1-mm-
thick blocks were  cut  from the CAP  specimens,  and

one  surface  of each  block was  polished  with  O.1- ptm
diamond  paste, Ten  indentations were  made  on  the

polished  surface  of  each  block using  a  microhardness

tester (HMV-1, Shimadzu  Co., Kyoto, Japan) with

2.94 N  fbr 30 seconds,  and  the KHN  was  calculated

from the Iength of  a  longer diagonal. Two  blocks
were  used  for each  condition.  KHN  values  of  the

control  speeimens  were  also  measured.

XLray dififi"action
X-ray diffraetion analysis  was  performed  on  the same

blocks used  for Knoop  hardness measurements.  A
block-and  even  two  or  three blocks, if necessary
-

 was  mounted  in an  X-ray diff}raetion holder using

utility  wax.  Diifraction patterns weTe  reeorded  at  a

scanning  rate  of  2"/min with  an  X-ray diffiraetometer

(XD-3A, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) operated  at  30
kV  and  30 rnA.

Scanniug electron  rrticroscQpy  (SEIL4) and  average

grain sixe
The polished  surface  of each  CAP  bloek was  etched

with  a  O.05%  phosphoric acid  solution  for 45 seconds,
After washing  and  drying, the CAP  specimens  were

ion sputter-coated  with  platinum  (80%) and  palla-
dium (20%) and  observed  with  a  scanning  eleetron

microscope  (S-4500, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan),
Twenty  grains were  selected  from eaeh  SEM  micro-

graph  taken  with  × 80,OOO  magnification,  and  grain
sizes  in a  direction parallel to the loading axis  were

evaluated  by the linear intercept methodiS･i7).

Stattsticalanalysis
Both hardness and  grain size data were  assessed

using  a  two-faetor analysis  of variance  (ANOVA).
For both sets  of  data, the  two  factors were  plane
type  and  tempeTature, If interaetion between the

plane  type  and  temperature  was  significant,  the  data
were  rearranged  for a  one-faetor  design and  one-way

ANOVA  was  used  instead. Rost hoc testing was  per-
formed using  Fisher's protected least significant  dif-
ference (PLSD) test. A  probability (p) value  of  less
than  O.05 was  considered  significant,

                 RESULTS

Figure 2 shows  the time  dependenee of  strain,  which

was  defined as  the amount  of deformation induced
by the applied  load divided by the initial speeimen

length, Sintered CAP  specimens  subjeeted  to an

initial compressive  pressure  of  10 MPa  showed  an

appreciable  amount  of  plastie deformation at temper-

atures  ranging  from 720 to 800℃,
 and  plastic defor-

mation  increased with  increasing temperature  from
about  10%  to 70%  after  two heurs of loading, When
loading was  perforrned  at  720℃ , eompressive  plas-
tic deformation tended  to increase linearly, reaching

about  10%  after  two hours of  loading, At 800℃ ,
 the

CAP  speeimen  began to deform rapidly  upon  loading,
Within 20 minutes,  the deformation reached  about

40%  and  continued  to increase, reaching  about  70%

after  two  hours, When  the amount  of  deformation
at  8000C after  two  hours of  loading was  eornpared

for different loads (data not  shown),  it was  found
that plastic deformation decreased with  decreas-
ing initial pressure -  about  70%,  60%,  and  40%  at

10, 7.5, and  5 MPa  respeetively.  Figure 3 shows  the

representative  photographs  of  CAP  specimens  befbre

plastic deformation (A), after  40%  plastie deforma-
tion at  760℃ (B), and  after  70%  plastic deformation
at 8000C (C). In the 70%  plastic deformed specimen,
some  eracks  were  observed,

   Figure 4 shows  the mean  KHN  values  on  the

normal  and  parallel planes  of  the CAP  specimens

deformed at several  temperatures. The mean  KHN
values  of the control  specimens  were  also  included in
the figure fbr comparison.  As can  be seen  in Fig. 4,
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Defbrmation behavior of  the sintered  CAP
ceramies  under  a  constant  compressive  load, The
loading temperatures  were  720 (a), 740 fo), 760 (e),
780 (d), and  8000C (e).

Fig. 3Photographs  of  the CAP  ceramics  sintered  at

7000C foT 2 hrs (A), after  superplastie  defbrmation
at  760eC for 2 hrs (B>, and  at  8eOeC for 2 hrs (C).

the mean  values  of KHN  on  the normal  plane  were

significantly  smaller  than  those on  the parallel plane
at  all temperatuTes,  Similarly, the mean  KHN  val-

ues  on  the normal  plane  were  significantly  smaller

eompared  to those of  the  control  at 740℃ ,
 7600C, and

780℃. Furthermore, significant  differences were

found between the parallel plane and  controi  at

720 ℃ and  800 ℃ .

   Figure 5 cempares  the X-ray diffraction patterns
on  the parallel and  norrnal  planes  of  the CAP  block
specimens  deformed at  800"C for two hQurs. The X-
ray  difflraction pattern  of the control  specimen  was

also  included in the figure fbr comparison,  The rela-

tive height of each  reflection  appeared  to vary  from

plane  to plane. For example,  the height of  (O02)
refiection  at 25,60 (2e) was  greater on  the parallel
plane than  on  the norrnal  plane, the latter in turn

>:

Fig. 4
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Knoop hardness numbers  measured  on  the normal

and  parallel planes of  the CAP  ceramics  deformed
at  several  temperatures  for 2 hrs, Control
speeimens  were  heated with  the  same  heating
schedule  for superplastic  defbrmation without

loading.
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X-ray difflraction patterns of  the normal  and

parallel planes of  CAP  ceramics  deformed at  8000C

for 2 hrs.

being smaller  than that on  the control  specimen.

On  the other  hand, the height of  (300) refiection  at

32.9e (2e) was  greater on  the normal  plane than  on

the parallel plane and  the control,  indicating some

CAP  erystal  orientation  with  the c-axis  normal  to the
loading direction. The difference in relative  intensity
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Fig. 6
                                           e

SEM  micrographs  ef CAP  ceramic  specimens  sinteTed  at  7eO C for 2 hrs (A), the  control  (B),
and  normal  (D) p]anes  of  the CAP  ceramies  defoTmed at  800℃ for 2 hrs.
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of  (O02) and  (300) reflections  between the parallel
and  normal  planes, however, became  less distinct as

the temperature decreased such  that the  diffraction

patterns  were  essentially  the same  at  720℃ ,

   Figure 6 shows  the SEM  micrographs  of  the

control  (B) specimen,  and  parallel (C) and  normal

(D) planes of the CAP  specimens  defbrmed at  800 ℃

for two hours, An  SEM  micrograph  of  a  speeimen

sintered  at  700℃  for two hours (N was  also  ineluded
in the figure fbr comparisen.  FiguTe 7 shows

the average  grain sizes  evaluated  on  the control

specimen  and  on  the paralle] and  normal  planes  of

the CAP  specimens  as  a  function of  temperature.

As can  be seen  in Fig. 6(A), prior to plastie defor-
mation,  the sintered  CAP  ceramie  was  eomposed  of

submicTometer-scale  grains (average grain size: O.39
pam),  whereas  in the CAP  specimen  heated at  800℃
fbr two  hours without  loading (Fig. 6(B)), the aveTage

gTain size  increased significantly  to O,79 stm, On the
other  hand, when  the sintered  CAP  ceramics  were

deformed at 800℃ for two hours, the average  grain

NII-Electronic  
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sizes  on  both the normal  and  parallel planes  were

significantly  smaller  than  those  of  the eontrol.  It was

found, therefore, that the marked  plastie deformation
observed  at  8000C restrained  the grain growth  of  the

CAP  ceTamics.  Moreover, the  average  grain size  on

the  parallel plane (O.55 ptm) was  signifieantly  smaller

than  that  on  the normal  plane  (O.61 ptm). As shown

by the white  arrows  in Fig. 6(C), some  CAP  crystals

were  elongated  normal  to the loading diTection
duTing superplastie  defbrmation.

DISCUSSION

Superplasticity is the phenomenon  wherein  poly-
cTystalline  solids  subjected  to an  appropriate  tensile

stress  at temperatures considerably  lower than  their

melting  points exhibit  marked  elongation  without

losing their physical propertiesii), Although there is
no  physical  definition for determining superplasticity
on  the basis of elongation,  metals  are  regarded

as  being superplastic  when  the elongation  is
approximately  300%, while  brittle eeramies  are

regarded  as  being superplastie  when  the elongation

exceeds  100%iS). The occuTrenee  of superplasticity

and  the meehanism  of superplastic  deformation have
been reported  for several  eeramic  materials,  such  as

zirconiai2),  silicon  nitridei3), and  HAP"･iU}. In these
ceramies,  it is thought  that  crystal  grains  undergo

grain boundary  sliding  by closely  adhering  to each

other,  and  that superplastic  deformation is caused  by
rearrangement  and  growth  of  the grainsi6'20), There-
fore, superplasticity  is not  a  phenomenon  peculiar
only  to a  specific  set  of  ceramics,  but a  more  general
phenomenon  occurring  in nearly  all submicrogranu-

lar polycrystalline materials,
   Previously, superplasticity  was  evaluated  as  the

amount  of elongation  caused  by tension. In the pres-
ent  study,  the defbrmation of  sintered  CAP  ceram-

ics under  eonstant  eompressive  loading was  evalu-

ated  instead. This was  because one  of  our  goals
was  to produce desired shapes  with  this material

by eompressive  loading, Sintered CAP  speeimen

subjected  to an  initial pressure of 10 MPa  at  8000C
showed  marked  plastic deformation of  approximately

70%,  which  would  be sucacient  foT near-net-shape

produetion  of bioresorbable CAP  bone substitutes

with  complex  shapes.

   However, speeimens  showed  rapid  deforma-
tion immediately after  load application  at  8000C,

Rapid defbrmation poses the risk  of crack  formation,
as  shown  in Fig. 3(C), in which  some  craeks  were

evident  in the speeimen.  The initial rapid  defbrmation
was  fo11owed by more  gradual  deformation, because
the load-bearing area  of the specimen  increased
as  the deformation exceeded  a certain  level, As a

result,  the  applied  stress  was  reduced  and  the rate

of  deformation  decreased  after  a  substantial  defor-

mation  (Fig, 2), If the applied  load were  increased
in proportion  to inereases in the load-bearing area  to
maintain  a eonstant  stress,  it was  possible to plasti-
cally  deform the specimens  without  generating flaws
such  as  cracks.

   In the case  of silieon  nitride  eeramics,  the

mechanism  of  superplastic  deformation has been
reported  to involve a residual  amorphous  grain
boundary phase,  which  acted  as  a  lubricant during

grain boundary  sliding  upon  heating. However, in
oxide  ceramics  such  as  zireonia  and  HAP, no  such

amorphous  phase  was  observed  at  the  grain  bound-
ary22), In eontrast  to HAP,  the CAP  ceramics  used  in
the present  study  could  be sintered  at  temperatures

approximately  400℃ lower than  that  required  for
sintering  HAPS). Since a large amount  of sodium  salt

was  used  for synthesizing  CAP,  sodium  rehenanite23)

produced  might  act  as  a  sintering  aid.

   As ean  be seen  in Fig. 4, sintered  CAP  specimens

after  superplastic  deformation showed  an  increase in
KHN  on  the parallel plane and  a  decrease in KHN
on  the normal  plane at  all temperatures.  This
suggested  an  inerease in density and  crystal  growth in

a specific  direction. X-ray diffiraction analysis  revealed

that the height of (O02) reflection  at  25.60 (2e)
was  greater on  the parallel plane than  on  the nor-

mal  plane and  for the control  specimen,  whereas

the height of  (300) reflection  at  32.90 (2e) was

greater on  the normal  plane than  on  the parallel
plane  and  for the control,  Therefbre, it was  sug-

gested  that some  CAP  crystals  were  aligned  with

their c-axes  normal  to the loading direction, More-
over,  SEM  obse]rvation  showed  that  the average

grain size  on  the parallel plane was  significantly

smaller  than  that on  the normal  plane, indicating the
elongation  of  CAP  crystals  normal  to the loading
direetion during plastie deformation.
   It could  be coneluded,  therefore, that in the

superplastic  deformation of CAP  eeramies,  crystal

grains  exhibited  grain boundary sliding  with  the

amorphous  phase acting  as  a lubricant. Superplastic
deformation was  then  eaused  by the rearrangement

and  elongation  of  crystal  grains normal  to the load-
ing direetion.

CONCLUSIONS

Sintered CAP  cerarnics  subjected  to an  initial
compressive  pressure  of  10 MPa  showed  an  appre-

ciable  amount  of  plastic deformation at temperatures

ranging  from 720  to 8000C. During  superplastic

deformation, CA[P crystals  exhibited  grain boundary
sliding  with  the amorphous  phase  acting  as  a  lubri-
cant.  Superplastic deformation was  then  caused  by
rearrangement  and  elongation  of  the crystal  grains
normal  to the loading direction. Plastie deformation
incTeased with  increasing  temperature  from about
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10%  to 70%  after  two  hours of  loading. A  marked

plastic deformation of  about  70%  at  800℃ would

thus  be sufficient  for near-net-shape  produetion  of

bioresoTbable CAP  bone substitutes  with  complex

shapes.
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